
A Peculiar Man borrowinp fromIThe Concord Times.
'...juLiirtr.iu

"A Negro's Noble Speech.
Atlanta, Oct. 21. Negro Dary was

the largest in point . of attendance the health
j ... ; -

- GENERAL NEWS.

I Bishop Atticus G. Ilaygood, of the
- MehtodiPt Episcopal Church. South; is
critically ill at his home, at Oxford, Ga.

rostmaster General Wilson has- - re-

ceived a communication from the Board
of Publicity and Promotion of the At-

lanta Exposition announcing their de-

sire to set apart a day to be known as
. "Postmasters' day' for- - the entertaiu- -

ment of postmasters who would , like to
! visit the exposition. - v. 1 :

- President Cleveland has; expressed a
! desire to see the Negro Building at the
j Exposition thoroughly,. The bkek, are
; elated at this interest nd jytpect to
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I aFEWXOTESABOVT THE ATLANTA
g EXPOSITION.' .

The editorlof The! Times spent four

days of last week at 1the Atlanta Expo-Imtio- n.

ThelEMtion is practically

complete, and we wfuld advise all who

expect to go to eee it to do so now while

I this beautiful weather lasts. It is a big
1 ehow--a greitt big ejiom The grounds

t are beautifully laid ff, and the build

ings well located anJ arranged in ovai

shape.-T- hj buildings are of different
a4 improvement OTercolorsthis fceing ..... .t l i

Washington Notes.
Washington, October 21st, 1893.
tn to Atlauta! The distinguished

party, - including the President, his en-

tire Cabinet and ' most of the ladies of
the Cabinet families, which left hereto-nigh- t

on a special train - for Atlanta,
carried : no banners, brass bands or
other implements of war, Bnt their ar-

rival will be hailed with much more de-

light . by the - citizens - of- Georgia's
metropolis than was another party
which visited the same city something
like thirty-on- e years ago, amid the roar
of cannons, the , rattling of drums, the
blare'of trumpets and waving of flags.
Mis.- - Cleveland; " did! not go. She was
too good a mother to leave the baby,
and it was deemed! injudicious for so
young a miss to make such a long rail-

road journey. 7 j ' Y
It is really amusing to hear the fears

expressed by some; of the republican
Senators, that they will be compelled,
when Congress meets to reorganige the
Senate and take charge of the commit-
tees, thus becoming responsible for leg-

islation without the majority to pass it.
Pray who- - is going to compel them to
assume such responsibility? : Surety not
the democrats, who are probably will-

ing, although 7 not anxious, to allow
things to remain as they are; nor the
Populists, unless they can make a 'deal
ot their own benefit. If there is any

The sign of this borrowing is thinnc; .

wastei.. You need fat to keep the blood .

!want to live with rio reserve force live fr' tScotVs Emulsion of Cod":liver Oil i- - mV

It is a food. The Hypohosphites mak(:
It comes as near perfection as good th

STATE NEWS. -

Evangelist Fife will begin his meet-

ing in Winston on November 3rd.

The News and Observer will put in its
type setting machines about January 1.

There is a great deal of . speculation
in cotton this year. It is Baid that a
Wilson man has made a cool $100,000
t lis season.

Superintendent Leazar, of the pene-tentiar- y,

says that the perfect weather
and the entire absence of very stained
cotton is worth fully half a cent in the
way of prices. , .

i-- The business agent of the State Al-

liance tells the Raleigh conespondent
of the Charlotte Observer that the busi-

ness of the agency is only about half
what it was five years' ago.

" The engagement is- - announced -- of
Miss Lida, daughter of Colonel J. S.
Carr, of Durham, and Mr. Harry C.
Flower, a prominent and popular young
society man, of Kansas City, Mo.

Jonas Cline, an ff of Catawba
county, was found dead in bed Monday
morning. The deceased was 80 years
old, and was a highly respected citizen,
having served as sheriff of the county
for 30 years. " -- . . - -

Senator Pritchard declares for the
complete fusion of Populists and Repub-
licans, including the electorial ticket,
and opposes an independent free-silv- er

ticket. Senator Marion Butler, on the
contrary, favors a free-silv- er party if
one can b arranged.

Leading officials of the Southern
Railway deny the statement that it pur-
poses to buy the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valey Railroad. The business men of
Wilmington will hold a mass-meetin- g

to protest against any dismemberment
of the road, to which that city made . a
large subscription.

'! world. - -
. Si turtj'gtt Scotft Emuhion whin you want it

Scott & Bowne, New York.

TUB Store YonGe
I tne unicagui run, nv " - -

- 1 ings were wjiite. The Atlanta Fair is,

!' of course, not nearly bo large ; as the
f World's Fair, was,tbut it is a much

larger and jmuch jgrander affair for
i I Atlanta and the South than the big

For. the Least MFair' was for Chicago and the world,

v The governjaaent exhibit at Atlanta is

v especially fine, although only $200,000
'-
-" were spent Ion it when twelve times that
I amount was Bpen j on . the Chicago

- j Fair. Many of the1 exhibits at Atlanta
- r excel Jthe exhibits in the same Une at

t-- Chicago.' ?

There are about fifty hotels and.

Dress Goods Department. .

10 pieces all wool Henrietta, the 75c
kind at 37$ cents, 46 inches wide, all
Bhades. ' The line added to oar immense
stock already mentioned will make onr
Press Goods Department complete,

i Our line of Underwear csmnot be enr-pass-ed

in any market. '

At 25 Cents, "
.

Ladies Vests with Satin iacing and
silk c"rd, worth 50c, our price 25c.

At 75 Cents.
- All wool French Biboed Vests, regu-
lar price $1.00. onr price 7-- cent?.
See It!

Onr line'of Men'a Underwear is won
derfolly cheap. , ,

-

At 85 Cents and $1.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, the perfection of

eft, elegance and comfort, the $1 grade
at 85c; the $1 25 grade at $1. These
goods mast be seen to be appreciated.

Pearl Buttons j
, A fall line of large Pearl buttons in
smoked and clear prarl

several hundred boarding houses in
I Atlanta. .'U1 of these will charge you
: enough for board You can get a
I room for from 75 ajjnts a day up. This
I does not include an(y meals. You can
V get our m'eals at any cafe or restaurant

f in khe ; city or ojp the Exposition

J grounds fdr any prip ranging from 15

J cents to Qo. Onej restaurant on the

. 4 grounds, called the Kimball House res--

1 taurant, jrill charge you 15 cents for a
I cup of coffee and $3.00 for a porter

fcSETE OIXR LITVIU
.4',.- -

Sample Hats from manufacturers at less th in
Giare us a call. Strictly cash, no good

; one. Kemember the place.

OULD 'MERCANTILE CO,

The Bargain Merchants for Concord.

house stekk. Steer clear of that un--

I : less money is no object with you. .

J? Illy CcfiuO 13 UMSgHUUMaoivu

the grounds. Thisidmits you to every-

thing insijle except the shows on the
Midway, jof which! there are quite a

number, Jnd whiclf charge from 10 to

2o cents each. ' Tby are mostly fakes,
though a few of Jhem are worth the
price of aamission.;

The negro bnilding is an interesting

place to go. All he work tra it was
dojU by rjegroes, aid everything on ex-

hibition was roadely negroes. North

Carolina has a Terf poor exhibit in this

building. ; ' if : '

Three lr four days is as long ,as any
one wantl to see thse Exposition, unless
he wants, to study Everything in detail;
Everybody sliouldpend at least a day
seeing the city of jtlanta. -

i
GOOD WEEKLY PA FEB FOB saxeT

For 6aleV a good!, live weekly .news

paper Bitein one of the best
sections t n North jCarolIha, and ii ai.

good town of 2,500 inhabitants. Beason
for selling :: Owner is going in another
business For further particulars write
The TwflES, at onc&.

President Cleveland
Charlottd Observer.

To tb?)se who had never seen' him be- -

t re, Mr. Cleveland was a surprise
..One expected to j see rather a stern,
austere face, butotso. He is large
but not las stout as his pictures make

Tf ... ,
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Southern Cotton Tow4:

46x22- - inches at 10e. "

Uncombed 'ntin at'4H cenfe

Thenapin.ir i rcu.--s reduces tk

wearing 2o j cr cut. as hi
Combed out i t'r.c body of

goods after it is woven.
"We will have anotlieclot

2V2 cent

J.;. Gingham Remnants

next Saturday, i r.is is a Ten

low price f ir (V; :jhams cms-

enng the reee;it in It

price 01 all vottoii y.ooo.i. :

Dark Calico Remnant
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pounds.' C;i:i ive either Mt

kind or assorted kinds to 4

pound.
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80 Families p
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-- Applica 10MU1.
ceive:! unnV w'r--

There lives near .. Pinnacle station,
Surry county. a man, by the name of
Risben Jones. - lie owns .about one
hundred and eighty acres of land,- - fine
for tobacco and wheat. The house' be
iives in is about 10 by 12 feet; has a
door in front and a Btnali window in
the buck. ' He scarcely ever uses the
door, but does his passing i.i and out at
the little back window. ; lie never shaves
and very seldom combs : hii head. lie
is ..a very quiet- man, 'never troubling
any one in thej neighborhood. lie
hides his money j around in different
places. Some one has watched him and
got his money once or twice. The man
seems to be industrious.'
V Rev. C. C. Haymore, in the Mt. Airy
News, says: 1 puis his house often and
he always 6eems vfo be busy. He is
aboutB5 years clJ and has never thought
of getting married. Un One occasion
several' young ladit 8 called on him. He
ran and jumped in at .his back. "Window
and hid himself under the bed. The
jonly thing that he has to pet and sym-
pathize with;. is two chickens. When
!he is about his House they stay close
about him and appear to be the best of
friends. . . ' - : - - T '

.

The Great Expomtlon Complete.
The Atlanta Constitution says: "The

great exposition is now complete in all
its details. Everything is urplace; the
displays are perfect, and out of the con-
fusion of the first j weeks a symmetrical
show has gfbwn44-th- e most .wonderful
that has ever been seen in this country
if we except the Columbian Exposition
Those who hav been delaying their
visits to the grounds need delay-n- o longer,
The great snow is complete, in every
department, and,! taken in its entirely,
represents groupslin art, h manufactuers
and agriculture that wiir not be brought
together in "this country, again for at
least a generation There are in Atlanta
today fifty hotels and five hundred
boaruing-houses,in- d it is possible for a
man and his wife to get lodging in
comfortable hotels pleasantly located
for $1.50 a day, arid at boarding-house- s
at a cheaper rate; This fact is su&cient
to show that the committee whose duty
it has been to' provide accommodations
for the crowds that visit the exposition
have been active and vigilant' in their
efforts." . j

South Carolina Taxes.
Columbians. g , Oct. 18 In the con-

vention today an amendment was adopt
ed to the: article on taxation providing
for the imposition of a graduated tax on
incomes. . - . . -

The proposition to impose a'per capita
tax on dogs caused more discussion than

other Question tbe day, Senator
lm&n wanted t6 tax every dog $1, the

proceeds to go to: the public schools, but
the convention refused to adopt this or
any other amendment having the .tax
ation of dogs in view.

A bill to compel banks to pay a mun
lcipal tax on their capital stock was
defeated as the stock is supposed to be
returned by the shareholders

The Prlio-Fiu- ht Off.
Hot Speixgs, ) Ark. j Oct. 21 The

Corbett-Fitsimn50,'- ns fight has been de
clared off by the Florida Athletic Club
Corbett and Brady were willinar to post
pone the fight to November Ilth but
J uuan, as b ltsimmons : representative.
was not, , and the 'club then declared the
match off. The negotiations were brie
and not in the best temper. Each side
charged the "other with an attempt
eiujer 10 get tne better ot the bargain
or Kin ine ngnt altogether. '

... A. Hoase.ClaanlasTraffedj." :

British Printer. - '

,Itis currently-- whispered that Mrs
, while cleaning house, asked her

iiubnana 10 paiiijp some j; he refused;
she looked ff at him, told him his con-
duct was without; a , then beat him
with herfi. until he saw , He now
lies ma ,tose state, and may 6oon be a
ni suujecc lor ais?.; . A man must be an

his life m that wayand put a , to bis

U EAR? DISEASE, uk.
. J ',. many other ailments when they

4 .... faaye taken hold of the system,
never gets better: of ita own accord, butConstantly grmea worse. There are
thousands who know they have a defectlTeheart, but wlU aot admit the fact. They
don't want their friends to worry andZn't know vbhot t take for u, astbey have been told tame and again thatheart disease was incurable. - Such was thecase of Mr. Silas Farley of DyesviUe, Ohio
who writes Jone 19, 1894, is follows: - --

.T too Heart Ussut for X3 vears.
Wjy heat hnrUng: me almost continually.
The first 15, years I doctored aU the time,trying several physicians and remedies,
watl my as doctor told me. it was only a

- qaestion of time as
' I could not be cored.

.1.1 gradually grew
; worse, very weak,
. and completely dis-

couraged, - nntn I
lived, propped half
up In bed, because I
eeuldit'tliedotm
nor sit np. Think-
ing : my time had
come I told my fam-
ily what : I waited

' done when I wasgone, But on the first day of March onth recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones,of Anderson, Ind,, I commenced takingJr, Maes' JTetc Cwrtt for the Heartand. wonderful totoll.in ten days I wasworking at light work and on March 19 com-
menced framing a bam, which is heavw
work, and I haVnt lost a dav n,. t -years old. 6 ft. Hi Inches and weigh 2S01bs.

f Z ftOlu eurett, andam now oniy anxious that everyone shallknow of your wonderful remedies."
DyesvillcOhio. , - ?, Srias Paiut.

JDr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on aWSS!!! that fhe firet bottle wiU SnSfl?
rhggists sell ft at U, Bit will he senti preoald: rf rX-Xir- rf tvTSLSby the Dr.

Dr. files' Heart Cure
4 Restores Health

Co nco rdjyi a rkers.
COTTOJT MAEKKT.

Corrected weekly by O. G. aiontgomery".
Stained......'...'i.i.Li..:L.

. 0 to 7
liow iiliddiinsr..

GoodUiddling HUti .....

PBODXTCB KAKKKT. ' '
Corrected Weeily by Dove 4 Boet.
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Exposition has had. They had an ode
by Daniel Webster Davis, of Richmond,
Va., an oration and addresses by.btate
and Exposition officials, and the blacks
did their . part with eminent success.
The orator of the day was Rev. J. W.
E. Bowen, a prominent educator of the
South. His subject was "An Apfjeal
to the King.'' The theme was: ' "Uas
the negro any place in American life,
and if so, what is that : place to be V

The speaker proceeded to attack ; tne
theory that there must be amalgama-
tion of blood to secure the greatest de
velopment in national fife. 'jPlease
God," said ho, "the negro will have
sense enough to stay in this country
and contribute to the correct solution, of
this race question unti1 this nation shall
become in truth homogeneous in senti-
ment though hetros:eneou8 in blood.

Touching on the education of the ne
gro, Rev. liowen declared that it muft
be on a par with the education of the
white man. It must begin in the kin-
dergarten, as that of . the white child,
and end with the, university, as that of
the white man. . -

, ' Referring to the negro department at
the Exposition, the orator said that the
race presented;: to the -- country a few
products of the race's skill; wrought
out under advene and trying .circum-stance- s.

They were tendered as the
earnest work of the race's undeveloped
power and the promises of its possible
future. ,

President Collier : made a short ad-

dress congratulating- - the race on its
efforts and the it salts. The speech by
Rev. Bowen made a great impression.
It was heard by the largest audience
that has yet assembled in the audito-
rium. . .- - -

rreident Cleveland. J '

The Charleston News and Courier,
referring to the projected .visit of Pres-
ident"! Cleveland to Atlanta says: "
Pesident Cleveland has given the South
peace. This is reason enough, f from a
somewhat selfish point of view, why the
South 6hould delight to do him1 honor,
and why his visit to Atlanta nesi week

should-b- e made the occasion of a 'great
popular demonstration. But there are
other reasons why Mr. Cleveland de-
serves a hearty welcome in the South.'
Not Only as the friend of the South, but
as the President of the United States
should he be welcomed. 1 By - his ex-
ample he has made public office a pub
lie trust. His rigid devotion to the
public good, his elevated conception of
official duty; his wise and capable lead-
ership in public affairs, his spotless in-egri- ty

of personal character4-4hes- c are
the qualities which endear him to ,4he
hearts of the American people; these are
the qualities which entitle him to the
gratitude and praise of all honest" and
patriotic Southern men and women, and
should make his visit to Atlanta a great
popular-triump-

. .
'

:

'Meaning what it does in ; the hands
of such a standard-beare- r, the Southern
people may all salute the flag of the Na
tion, the flag pf a free South and a free
North, the flag of a reunitedlcounty." f

Netr York's Political Tangle.
r Decidedly mixed, from all . points of
view, is the political situation in New
York. There are three county tickets
in the field (in addition to those qf the
three minor parties), and little harmchy
anywhere. The Republicans, the State
Democrats, and the Committee of Fifty
(a newly formed body representing the
Chamber of Commerce) hayeput forward
a union pi fusion ticket, and have ad-
opted an excise plank which. Idoes not
differ essentially from that of Tammany,
whnse ticket is to be supported by. the
German American Reform Union.-- fThe
Good Government clubsTdatisfieqwith
some of the names on the fusion ticket.
uave namea one or their own and: are
determined to stand alone. MunV fir
man-America- ns disapprove the... alliance

- ii. m m -wnn iammany iormed by the Reform
Union and intended to support the fusion
ticket. Dr farkhurst, while greatly dis
appointed with the union ticket, and
platform, has announced that he will
vote for part Of it because iminnr wm
siderations must be subordinated to the
supreme need 01 defeating Tammany.

No Sunday Exposition at Atlanta.
Atlanta, like Chicago during the Col

umbian iairi has had to decide the
question of opening, the Exposition gate
on ouuaay. l'ending the official settle
ment of the matter, the gates had re-
mained closed on Sunday, but recently,
at a meeting of the directors, an effort
wan maae to nave the .Exposition opened
in whole or in part on that day. After
some lively parliamentary fighting, the
resolution was tabled by a decisive vote,
and the matter is believed to be finally
settled. Local sentiment is said to be
firmly opposed to a Sunday fair. In
commenting on this decision ' the tytpks
not only commends the " dirnra Knt
congratulates Atlanta and i the South
generally on the strength of the pro Sun-
day sentiment which still prevails there,
totally unaffected bv the reaction wit.
nessed in the West and East. -

"- Hoary Witto Age, : "

Salisbury "World. -
: ' -

. .
.

Mr.
.

"S. L. SwicftP-OfxI- . trlfl - fAa-oloc
- j - - J'"",has in his possession HoU- - ' whtnii to

probably the oldest one in the State.
1 4.10 years old and was owned first

by Gov. Ellis' father, then by Gov. Ellis
himself and then bought at the auction
8ale Of Gov. Eilis? Personal hmnOTW fr,, :

. - rz- - ,t"'Vv&c in Confederate money by Peter Zifcc,
of Davidson county. From jMr." Zinc it
was purchased by Mr. SwicfinoH. " Tt J

in a state of : perfect
looks none the worse for its i age. Mr. i
owicegoou nas Deen olfered $50 for it 1

DUt he 18 not willing to nnrt. ' voUU ;t
that price. - . f .
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x:ave an- - opportunity iu ..bijuivt! iia.uu3
with the President;.: TheT-Directo-ra oi
the exposition, have arranged the. pro--

gramme so that the Piesident can have j
U the time he wants m the ' egro

JJailding.w Thousands of: blacks are
coming just to SeeMr, Cleveland ... y -

A special-meetin- of the board of di-

rectors of the Union- - Theological Sem-
inary of the Presbyterian church was
held in'Riclxmond, Va.. Friday, to con
sider the question of removingLlhe in-

stitution from its present lccitioa at
Harnpden-Sydne- y; The committee ' to
report ; on propositions reported that
Richmond had offered a site and in ad
ditioh $125,000 as a building fund, andJ
recommended acceptance, subject to
the approval of the Synods of Virginia
and North Carolina. . The recommend-
ation was adopted and the Synods will
be overturned to approve and authorize
im mediate removal. .

.. - t
. f Frank Ieslle's Fopulai Monthly

The Cotton States and International
Exposition at Atlanta, which takes rank
among the most brilliant fairs ever or-
ganized on the America a Continent
comes in for conspicuous jittention, both
pictorial and literary, in ihe November

f number " of Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly. The leading j article on this

j subject ia from the authoritative pen of
Walter u. Uooper, the eriergetic chief of
the Department of Publicity and, Pro-
motion. James h. Ford, the how cel- -
ebrated author of "The literary Snob"
M.uva J - VV Ull VU tit

l-
- delicious example of his satirical humor
j in a paper upon" Our Exotic Nobility,"
I which is charmingly illustrated by War- -'

ren B. ;Davia. Mrs. Leicester-Addi- s dis-cuss- es

the traditions and custome of
Some interteting glimpses

of the"ImmortaIs" Of the French Acad-- ?
emy are given in a gossipy pajxr.

by the latest portraits of such
j

contemfioraneous celebrities as Paul
Bourgetr Pierre Loti, Francois Copyee.

Lemaitre, Brunetiere, and others'. Oth-- j
I er illustrated articles of BoechU interest"!
; are:"The Suburban Biding and Driving
' f!Inh nf Vow Vrirt-M-- '. H niSUm! ln.
j orama of New" York State," and 'The
tsoomerang.' Among the notable short

j stories is " The Railway Signal, " by
the famous Russian writer;. Garshine
The frontispiece is an admirable repro
duction i;i watep colors of a character
istic "N.y England Thanksgiving
Dinner. Altogether, the improved
i'ranlc Leslie s 1'obular Monthly 19

brilliant success.

- . Deafness Canuot be Cored -

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
there is only pne wary to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies,
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the.tnucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
impcrfeet hearing, and when it is'an
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
ouf and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever nine Cases out of ten are caused by
taiaiiu, wmtu is notning out an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces

W e will give One Hundred Dol'ars
for any case of Deafness (caused by ca
tirrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; ' free

. P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O
ftx&&oa by Druggist3, 75c.

' . Xho Farmers Against Silver.
The Savannah News,' in commenting

on infi aeieat pf a iree-eilve- r reduction
by the Farmers'- - National Congress at
Atlanta, Ga., says; "The action of the
Farmers'- -

National Congress ought to
conymce the silverites that they are was
ting their time in trying to induce the
people , to favor making a legal tender
dollar out of fafty cents worth of silver.
The people want honest money. Some
of them have been uner the impression
that ,we could have sound money even
if the coinage ot silver were made: free
and unlimited at the ratio of 1G to 1 :
They are finding out their mistake and
are getting out of the silver camp as fast
as uiey can. - there are many who want
dishonest money and they will continne
to favor silver. There are others who
are not yetsufficiently enlightened to un-
derstand that free-silve- r coinage means
dishonest but there ismoney; hope

.a. I al. !! .11ma 1 mey wiu eventually see their error."

'" , That Joyfal FeeUne.
With the exhilarating

eq
. health and strons-t-

t.
cleanliness,. . . .

which. follows
. the

pyrup 01 x igs, ia unknown to the ftw
who jiave not progressed beyond the old
uuiw uieuicmes ana the cheap substi
tutes , sometimes offered bn t nevpr on,
cepted by the well informed.- - : - -

: (D) rm

UliPfl

There is no better cure
inejuste ceforCramps,
Cholera Morbus and all.

bummer Comnlain
tnan Pain-Kille-r: ax

for all . pains, aches and li
utiuiuu ca- -

ternal. ; "One, good trial
"will convince you that

A M

ECiBlsVafga
You can get it anywhere

t at 25c a bottle (aouble the
former quantity). See that

' the bottle bears the name
Perry DaVis BcSoiul

.other is genuine, '

him: has a pleasant, kind expression

compelling it will be done by republi
cans.

While I do not know that Senator
Sherman has chosen the 'time " for '"the
publication of his recollections during
forty ' years in office with the special
idea of ihjdring ope Benjamin Harri-
son, there arereasons which squint that
way. For instance, Mr. Sherman
charges in his book, without any ifsr
ands, or buts, that Mr. Harrison's nom-

ination for the Presidency in 1888,
was brought about by a corrupt bar-
gain with one man who controlled the
New York delegation. Although no
names were used,- - it was perfectly plain
that Mr. Sherman refers to the promise
made by Steve Elkins, now a member
of the Senate from) West Virginia, on
behalf of Mr. Harrison, to Boss Tom
Piatt, who was thej man in ; control of
the New York, delegation,! jthat if Har-
rison was elected he (Piatt) should be
Secretary of the Treasury. The break-
ing of that promises made Piatt the bit-
ter enemy of Harrison that he has been
ever since. ' Mr. Sherman also has a
fling at all the prominent Republicans
and he leaves the impression tha with
the exception of Hayes, who made
Sherman Secretary of the Treasury and
allowed his whole administration to be
used to push' his Presidential boom
they, were a bad aod tricky lot, an im-

pression, barring tihe exception, doubt- -
I less shared by lots of people.

President. Cleveland Greeted by Large
: - ; :: Crowds IYerywaere.

Gbeexsboeo, Nh ! C Oct.: 22 The
presidential special train passed through
here, en route to Atlanta before 7 o'clock
this morning. . A crowd had assembled
at the depot on the Southern Railway
and was disappointed at not getting a
glimpse of the chief executive. It was
thought by some that the party would
leave the main line here and go down to
Raleigh, where the State fair opens to-

day, but such was; not the case, the train
continuing on thej regular Washington
Atlanta routs.' The President missed a
warm reception hire by-- not being an
early riser.

Salisbury, N. C Oct, 22. The
Presidential train passed through Salis
bury this niortiirtfir iat lS.;, A large
crowd wast the! station .upon his ar
rival. Mr. Cleve! land had just arisen
when the train arrived, and the' crowd
was .greatly, disappointed at not see-
ing him. ;
- Chabiotte, N.l C, Oct. 22. The
Presidential party reached this city at

stopped here 20 minutes and the Presi-
dent and his party Bhook hands with a
part of the lrp rpwd that had gather
ed to see him. He Uood on the steps
of the rear "car with a boquct of ropes
in one hand and Seemed much pleased
with his receptions

There were mojfe than 4,000 people
at the station and about 1,200 children
marched by. him in line, many of them
shaking hands . with him. The Horn-
ets'" Nest Riflemen, Queen City Guards
and Naval Reserves also turned out in
honor of the chief magistrate. A round
of applause went jap as the train pulled
out on its way to Atlanta,

The Presbyterian Synod. ,

Fayetteville, iN. C, Oct 22.The
advance guard of the North Carotins
synod is here,, ministers and delegates
arriving to-da- y. i No business was
transacted I to-da- y.' The oneninff ser
mon was preached this evening hv Rev
W. B. Arrowoodj of. Xaurinburg, after
which synodical communion was-- held.
The synod will organize and
proceed to routine business. -- Concord
and Mecklenburg Presbytaries : are rep-
resented by the following ministers an.1
lay delegates : ,

'

Concord Presby tery Revs. J.-- M.
Rose, D. D J. M. Wharey, D. D.,' C.
A. Munroe, W. R. McLelland, R. S.
Arrowood. J. B. Shearer. D. D.. A S.
Graham, H. D.lLequeux, R. W, Boyd,
B. Soiler. J. C. Kennedy. Delegates .

J. H. Hill, FranK Brown. .

Mecklenburg Presbytery Revs. W.
C. C. Foster, H. M. Dixon". W. P. Mc- -
Corkle, J. W. Siler, E. L'. Siler, Wm.
Black; R. F. Campbell, D. D., R. L.
Smith, M. Jonas Barclay,
J. L. Wicker, A. Al Little, R J MciN
wain. Delegates t A. II. McComhs ,n
E. Graham, D. C, McDonald. -

Mr. Cralg-'- s Beport.
Washixgtox. D. C. Oct. 22.-lH- on'

Kerr Craig, Third Assistant Postmaster
General, in his annual report 'for the
past fiscal year, shows that postal reve-
nue from all sources was $76,983,123,
the. expenditures being $85.790.172. an
excess over receipts of $9,807,044. - --

Th principal items of revenue were :

Letter postage paid in money (made up
principally of balances due from for-
eign postal administration), $135,818;
box rents $2,509,949: sale r.f

'stamps, stamped envelopes, newspaper
wrappers, ana postal cards, $73,477,440;
money order business, $812,098. " ' , .

Seventeen Times In Succession.
' Baltimore. Md.. ok. 25( Mia'

Frances E. Willard was to-d- ay .elected
president of the W. C. "Tv TJ.. for th a
enfeenth conseoutive time. - The ballet
was announced as Ml votes - for Mi s

cordins secretary cast the twllnt nf the
convention for MissWillard th deleas
and visitors arose and sane "Praise God
irom vv nom All Ulessmgs t low." Miss
Willard was visibly affected and tears
glistened in her eyes .as she arose and
with tremulous voice thanked the con-
vention for the great honor it had shown
ner. - - .,

- . - - -

Traveling men say. there is losa
less talk about silver in thia Rfoto Ail
ol them comment on this fact. : - " ' 4

Bob Allison, a ld colored
boy,' accompanied some Montgomery
county farmers to Wadesboro. One of
the farmers bought a jug of whiskey to
take home with him. Allison, who was
driving the farmer's wagon, got hold of
the jug, drank about three pints of the
whiskey and died.

Capt St A. Ashe, of Raleigh, again
enters on the duties of journalism.
Oct. 33rd ne begins thej weekly publi-
cation of The State, a democratic paper,
which will support the well established
principles of the party, white supremacy,
bimetallism, and the ''intelligent and
honest administration of public affairs"
in North Carolina. -

The Monroe Enquirer tells of a Un-

ion county man who concluded that he
would cut off the tails of two1 fattening
pigs, as he had heard that it took as
much corn to fatten the tail as it did to
fatten a joint of the backbone. The
operation was performed and as a result
one of the pigs bled to death and. the
other one had a close call.

Editor J. Z. Green, who lesurrected
the Salisbury Watchman several months
ago, and who until his recent ; sickness
was editor of it, is no longer connected
with that journal. Since he took it R.
M. Flake has been managing the paper.
He has resigned that position and
left for his home in Anson county.
The paper is now in the hands of Mr.
Mills.

The jury on the Jennyss murder case
tried at Murphy, " last week, - returned a
verdict of not guilty Saturday afternoon.
The jurors were out only ten minutes.
I that Jennyes
fired at his wife's paramour as they were
driving one night in Jul last, but in-

stead of killing the man he killed his
wife. Public sympathy was largely
with Jenny S8.

The Beaver gold mine, in Clear Creek
township, has been reopened by Messrs
Frank and Jklarshal Beaver. " says the

U.-lt- i.- V - :- rt r 3 - - 1viiMiuue iicivo. aiLex lew uaye nurK
at shaft sinking, they uncovered an old
vein rcn in ore ana nave naaled up
considerable .ot high grade ore, such as
the Beaver mine was noted tor in its
early days This mine was abandoned
40 years ago, and no work had been
done it until! the Messrs. Beavers took
charge a' few days ago." - ; - i

CaD. John Pavsour.- - a nonular. con
ductor on the C&ester and Lenoir road,
was instantly killed at.Lenpir Friday
night while making up his train. He
was caught between a projecting. plank
on a lumber car end a box car," while
the two together, crushing bis head in
a fearful manner. Capt. Paysour was

years old, a resident of Chester. S
C, and was a great favorite with all the
railroad men. His body was taken to"
his home Saturday morning for burial

Attorneys Spier Whitaker, Day "and
jncjsea nas hied the complaint of John
B. Hussey, in the.latter's $10,000 libel
suit against theAcws and Observei
fublismng Company. The complaint
quotes the language of that paper last
uiarcn ana April. In one of the edito-
rials it was said that Hussey was dis
at
honest, unscrupulous,

1 . m

guilty. of a crime
me pumsnmeni wnereoi was. : i.1 . ,1

lmpnson- -
. - .ujcui m mts pemienuary, a uuer, etc.;

ine crime oemg anegea to be thatHus-se- y

while chief --of --divisionof the Treas:
ury Lepartment caused the clerks to
make copies of the list of pensioners in
order that after his retirement he might
use these as a pension attorney. Hus-se- y

in the compjaiut sets forth that these
publications are false, a Blander and a
defamatory libel: that he is therebv
greatly injured in his good nam and
creait and brought into public

. t
scandal.

iniamy ana disgrace, to his damacre tx

uie aiuuunt 01 j.u,UUU.

Dynamite Explosion In Stanly County, y
Salisbury Herald, 21st. ;: -

Herald learns from Mr. W. f!
Lindsay, who arrived in the city on the
a. umu uwu iuib morning, mat an ex-
plosion occurred at the New London
Estates Go's mine at New Londnn.
about 4 o'clock this morning. Two ne
gro men went into the powder and
dynamite house with lighted candles to
get some dynamite for blasting purposes
wuen one 01 ine cancnes came in con
tact with a dynamite cap. causinc nn
cijjiuwuu. - xu uyuamiie nouse was
Diown: to atoms, and the two negro men
were seriously )l not fatally injured.
Fortunately the powder and AvnamUa
did no explode. -

Riteh Waives Examination.
KOXYILLE TENK. Oct

Ritch, held for the murder of Thna
Breen, last Tuesday night, waived ex-
amination and the case goes " to the
January term of the Crimiual Court.
Bail was not allowed. -

Major W; A. Graham, of - Lincoln.
says he has a colored tenant on his
place who made this year with ont
mule 9 bales of cotton. 600 bushela of
corn, 3,000 bundles of fodder, near 75
gallons of sorghum, and a lot of peas.

Crawford Fielder, colored, has bron
jailed in Charlotte charged with the
murder of the colored dbrber, Miog.

J.
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We Invite You

to call and get our prices and
see the -

LargestStock

GROCERIES

in Concord. We offer the follow
ing at Wholesale and retail :

100 barrels of Sugar. . . '

25 cases Arbuck! coSee. :
"

- 25 bags green coffee.
--75 barrels of Kerosene Oil,
1'carSalt,
1 car of Lime and Cement. .
25 cases of Star Potash. :

, 50 cases Menflleson's Potash.
100 cases of Matches.,
50 boxes of Soap.

. 50 boxes of Soda.
. 25 kegs of Soda. ";1 car of flour. . .

25 cases 4Rex" Baking Powder.
25 cases of "Good Lock" Ris

ing Powders. - - A , .

.100 boxes Tobacco.
75 boxes of Snuff. Gail & Ax

and Ladies Choice. . .
50,000 Cigarettes,
10,000 Cheroots. '

100000 Paper Bags. . 1
2 tons of Wrapping Paper.

We have a lare s"tock of

Bag
and

Ties,
Both New and Second

Haqd, . .

and will r make ?vou snm?
close prices.?;

,
r .

COfE TO SEE US.

pATTEQ

v - -

. ud Retail Stof

NOTICE.; ;
All nersons tiruMifni 2I'.

sent them to me. nrftr t w..,n
promptly. All persons indhtiwl
will please call and settle atWe.ATiTr4 T. TT7T I7tinin
of J?W?Burkh VilUnd tesU- m-

and seems most tood natured. Yes
terday l)e wore a bjack suit and silk hat
He wore a watch ichain with seal at

.tached and a seal rinse- - He Was more
than pleased at the demonstration,
which Wai in fact fnot only a credit to
the town bit an honor to him. His
welcome was nothing less than an ova--

tion, " and right proud he was at the
magnitude of it. In his left hand he
held ah! immense bouquet which was
presented him bt one --of Charlotte's
fair women. The Old Man was in ap
pearance and mariner a surprise to the

. people, j While ft seemed that the
town was compose of nothing butCleve-lan- d

Democrats, tjhere were many who
. ' 'went f to. scoff and remained to ad
mire,'" lif the language of the old say
ing may be changed. -- .

IMarriase ax China Grore.
Salisbury Herald. j

Mr. iJ.C, DeatDn, manager of the
store of Mr. C. J. peal, at China Grove,
and Miss Beula Wright, daughter of
JNlr. J. A.. VVnghti of near Enochville,
were married ia St. Enoch church
Thursday evening; by Eev. V. E. Stick-le- y.

; Before the ceremony a supper was
given the bridal party at the ; home of
the bride's father;! Tne wedding break-fis- t

was eaten at ifie home of Mr; Char
lie Kimball, at Chna Grove. Mr. and

, Mrs. Djgaton will Occupy the house built
py jir. a. v. vi3iecoH, of Bausbury
The grbom is an ctive, energetic young
business man atU ; thjs bnde one of
Enochtille' bestilyoong ladies. Both
have arlarge nunftber of friends - whose
very bet wishes o with them to their
new nome. i

Straus Action of a Yoanj: Lady on a Bleep.
- - mCar.J

VVEiiON. JS. q.;, Oct. 17. A Miss
Mary Barnett, o Charleston, jumped
from the sleeping car Window of the
train No. "32 last night, ; near: Stoney
Creek, jVa.J Thef train. was running at
full speed, and as ioon as the conductor
was -- otmed the tram was stonnfid and
ana iih W. C. B4II, who was accom
panying her, wij the flagman, went
oacK ajaisiance eigne miles, .vwbere
sue was totmdfr one was taken to
Stoney; Creek on freight and placed on
the Atlanta special and brought here
and pliced undet.the treatment of Dri
J. E. Green, andj I learn she is doing us
well a4 could b$l expectej lit seems
that she has been visiting friends at
Rutherford ton, MLC, and was "return-
ing home. 'l . ,

The I railroad commission issued an
order Tuesday that on and after Novem-
ber 15th next, atl.TailrOads doing busi-
ness inj North Carolina "! shall, in addi-
tion tot the regukr Hell cord, have an
a4ditjojial "alarm ,tord running" entirely
through all trains. Another order: was
issued j changing; the freignt classificav
tion sol that cabbage, Irish potatoes and
sweet potatoes arp in the sixth instead
of the third class:'; This is to allow, the

V'J

-

f shipment of cabbages East and potatoes
j lowest. J .

it. S, - - . -
.

Ij- -r J5tlv
(a nno

Ang.23-4- m

. . . uct. 10 it. . ' . .


